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Ttve Minutes of Optimism

By HERMAN J. OTICU

When the World Makna Wnv
'(XKJP morning, a scries of wrecks tied the Pennsjlvanlu llallread Inte a knot.

S , Colonel Scott, who ran the reed at that time, could net b located and things
j, bviub lrum uau 10 worse.
A Disregarding one of the read's strictest niles, n young telegrapher sent out
T'A uOZCn or tnnrn telegram irlvlnf nr,1aa tl.nf ...... i.i -- i i. ,

v signed Colonel 8cett's name I

"Yeung man." Id the superintendent te the young telegrapher a few hours
mcr,( de yeiu realize you have broken one of the company's most rigid rules?""Well, Mr. Scott," asked the young fellow, "aren't your tracks clear, trainsrunning and traffic booming?"

Fer punishment, Andrew Carnegie was made the colonel's private score-ler- y

And a few years later, when Colonel Scott retired, Carnegie succeeded him.lie was then twenty-eigh- t years old.
Seme men are electric buttons they nill net de any work till they arepushed. Then again, ethers arc s.

Carnegie was a self-starte- r.

He had what is called Initiative tempered aggressiveness the fine andsimple art of doing the right thing at the Tight time without having te be told
te de it.

And te nil such, the world removes its hat, bestows its prize, and makeway.

The Weman's
Exchange

Wants an Address
te th Editor of Weman'i Prier:

Dear Madam I have tried te learn
the addrets of the Quaker City Cycling
Artoclatlen and have been unable te I
have heard that It Is somewhere In
North Philadelphia, but cannot find out
lirvciseiv where It is. win von pieaau
tell me7 STBVE S.

The Quaker City Cvcllng Apsoclutten
la located at 30 '5 North Eleventh street.

Dees Any One Knew This?
J"e the Editor of Weman's Fan!

Dear Madam 1 nm a constant reader
of your pper and And It very valuable,

e am cetnlm? te you for help.
Will you pleaK tell me who In coun-

cil commander of the W. O. W. LedR
(Weedman of the Wer'd) and hew I may
reach him 7 MltS. J. L.. 3.

I am unable te find this out for you.
Perhaps serre reader Is a member or
this seeletv or knew of It and can tell
,ou through tha column.

Club Plna
Te tin Editor of Weman' Pae:

Dear Madam Belns; a dally reader of
i your pttKO, I am nure juu v., "' ";

in xnin mailer, a iiumucr ,vk un .......
I lermea a ciud, ana a a rerannw ""t would like a geld pin or rims with club
I Initials en It. Se please tell us where
J they may be obtained.
I In nendlnir In an advertisement, must
3 i k ihI.i n Kv .a nnmhui' nf words

or das it Is In the paper7
A DAILY READER.

I cannot recommend a place where
teu can eet these rlnKs and pins te you
threuRh the column, but go te any
Jeweler and he will either have wnat
von u.unt np will hn Jlbln te tell you
where you can get It The charge for
an advertisement In the paper is reck-
oned en the number of lines. There Is,
however, a combination rate : that is. a
ruvlnl rum if ou have the advertise

merit In n number nf daVS. theURh this
depends en the nature of tne insertion.

When Ivery la Stained
Te the Editor of Weman's Paae:

Dear Madam Kindly give me
through your columns a method te re-

move brown stains from whlte Ivery
toilet set, which was caused from hair
tonic being spilled en it. B. O. C.

It Is difficult te remove stains from '

Ivery, but perhaps the following method
Will prove effective: Rub turpentine en
the spots and leave It stand ever night. I

This may net take tn stains awu.y en-
tirely, but It will make them faint and
scaicely noticeable.

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT

First One of Season Given Before an'
Enormous Audience at Shubert
The firjt of the five Sunday eve- - i

nlng cenrerts te be given by the Phil- - '

harmonic Society, of Philadelphia, was
given last evening at the Shubert Thea- -

tre before an audience which filled every
seat and caused the "stauding room
only" sign te be hung out before the
concert began.

The orchestra was made up of nbeut
seventy members of thp Philadelphia
Orchestra. Jesef A. Pasternnck being
the conductor. The program was net u
lienvy one in the accepted sense of the
word and was thoroughly enjoyed by
the huge audience, several of the num-
bers belnc encored. The program
opened with the "Itlcnzl" oerture
followed bv Smetnna's "Vltava," one
of the series of symphonic poems In
which thi composer apostrophizes his
native UriU. Behcmln. The ether num-
bers were the Strauss waltz "The Jeys
of Life," the famous suite "Syhia" '
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OF BLACK DUVETYNE
AND CRIMSON BEADS,

Dy CORINNK... ... iu.ii. I Hint I the
Generally, it it wttlpllu the

SfermaUve. Heads of al arc
being used this ear and they are y

one of the most effective chan- -

nets available for that touch of color
necessary te the somber-tone- d daytime
dress which everybody is wearing this

The nccempanylng black duveyear.
for example, gains life, through .

! .At.arp.inlereil wooden beads strung
en with black silk j arn. The crepe .le

', chine forming cellar uiul girdle nm
I outlining the sleeves Is of the same tint

ns the beads. And. by the way. duvet). i

of the be.t reasons we knew for
. ihert sleeves. If any doubt lingers in

M te thl truth, jiut price

of Pellhei. n double number bv Jarne-fel- t,

and the cutranoe or the gods Inte
"nlhalln from "Das Itheltigeld."

Ihe soloist was MNs Ktelle Hughes,soprano, and winner of 'the Stokewski
medal last yenr. She sang the well-kno-

coloratura aria from "Lucia"
with the flute obbllgate exceedingly well
played by Mr. La Menucii. Miss
lliighes has a line voice with consid-
erably mero color in it than hns the
aeruge coloratura soprano. She ban
the necessary range for the kind of
work she elect and upn her voice well
technically. There was no trace nf

or nenpusnc.ss about
her work. She was enthuslasticallv

and for nn encore sang Feliclan
DavM's "Charmante Oiseau." which
she did equally well.

Bird of Paradise Gene
Mrs. Edith Cotts. a milliner, en

Bread street near Jeffersen . reported ti
the police of the Twenty-thir- d district
the theft from her establishment of a
bird of paradise hat and a fur coat
valued at $300. She said she missed the
articles Saturday night, shortly after
three women and n man left her shop.
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ClIArTEIt I
Teddte Stay Awak

1(1 5 7M 5

"WOOF I Woof I Teu can't catch me.
Woof I Woof! I'll play by the

bright moonlight, all through the sleepy
night 1 Woefl Woefl"

Peggy weko up from a, sound sleep
and listened. A deg was barking ex-
citedly In front of the house.

Beom 1 Beom I Beom I tolled the bell
of a distant tower clock. It was 3
o'clock In the morning. What foolish
deg could be nbread at that hour when
most folks were securely slumbering In
their bedsT

"Woof I Woof t Day-tlm- e play Is fun",
but night-tim- e play Is exciting. Woeff
Woefl Yeu children of the Sand Man
can't catch me I"

New Peggy knew that voice. The
barker was Toddle Pupklns. she slipped
from bed nnd looked out of the window.
Sure enough, there was Toddle Pupklns
jumping about In the front yard andbarking ns loudly as he could bark.

"Hey. Teddlo Pupklns, you go back te
bed ! What de you mean by disturbing
sleeping folks with all that racket?"

Tinkling voices answered Peggy,
sounding from overhead.

"That's what we spy, Pcscr! That's
what wc say. and we are trying te send

Peggy looked up. and there were Ned-illn- B

and Napping and Drewsy Deze. 'liechildren of the Sand Man. They wen;
S, t,,C Nl"ht Wl"dtrying te threw Sleepy Sand Inte Toddleur"'"' eyes. Toddle Pupklns easilydedjred the sand.

"Woof! Woof! Yeu can't threwsand In my eyes," he barked. "I sleptall day. se new I'm toe frisky for youte catch. Woof! Woof! You'd betterlly away, for I'm going te play tillbreak of day."
Nodding, Napping and Drewsy Dezeswooped down, all throwing sand utonce, but Teddy Pupklns Jumped away

and net a grain fell Inte his eyes.
"That's our last bit of Sleepy Sand."cried Drewsy Deze. "We will have tefly away and get some mere."
And off sailed Nodding, Napping and

lastVMh
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Moonlight

PVSMHeMHKSK
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TCEanOH PUBlild.

DREAMLAND

h10ai?.uWof:'uppybackte8l'but

KKKKKSKKr!KISiKKPSSBKSwBaBSSS?sSmBmKKHKIKKKSsmM
.OjIedgeipISldbiJ

Drewsy Dni nn ili Ml.ki vm.i ,

axferTthwn PUPkln'' b" tai&

PVp!?in' you .Bl0P thnt hark-in- g
and go home," cried PeBiry tethe puppy. Toddle Pupklns sat Sewn

and looked up at her, wlnkmg saucilyas he answered:
lepbJrk,nff' because I'mfllled with moonlight, glee, and I can'tke hejne because I haven't any real

?l!i!?2f kn.ew that '" remark was!'k ?n,5f em8 Teddlo Pupklns hida of leaves In the cave whichhe shared with Podgle Lonesome Bear.
'TVell. yeti ought te have a home."replied Peggy. That waa the only answershe could' think of,

tJ.'S1, "HJ?0. l should," barked TeddloPupklns. 'but as I haven't a real homethe beat thing I can de en a night Hke
hi'? ?bark.nnd P,Ry Cem out andma"

Peggy hesitated. Three o'clock In themorning was no time te be going outte play.
"Come en ! Woof ! Woof I Yeu, toe.will get filled with moonlight glee and

W n?1Mnnpp' ns happy can be. Woefl
The moonlight did leek very tempting,

".Pi1 'gy new was se wide awake shedidn't want te go back te bed. And
"comes ii ne uian't stop.Teddle Pup- -
kins' barkln
In the ne

y.m no wuuiu nruuse every oneIghborheod. She would be de- -

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

pcThQ Heuse that Hepp.c BuiltelnUNQEQ IN ISO ri

Your Christmas Victrela Is
Ready at Heppe's New

mWvw

ADVENTURES

Have Set Aside
fnr Vmi I nnarlV H VVft Jk VrH

six records
$S down, 50c

VI,
with six records
$5 down, 75c

VIII,
six

Pay $5 down, $1

IX,
six

$5 down,

mmJMeirmmrFm2(y . !
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Jnt tha sleepera a geed turn by taking
him away.

"I'll pn nut tnr n 11)11 whllA ' nhn
thought te herself, as she began puttingen her clothes. Soen she waa dressed
mi warm and snug, and ran out te Jein
Toddle Pupklns, who barked harder than
ever when he saw her.

she and Toddle did 'n the moon-
light will be told In tomorrow' story.

ROXBOROUQH pulpit vacant
The Rev. Ilugh B. McCrene preached

In the Lcveringten Presbyterian
Church. Roxborough, yesterday, and
derluferl thn nulnlf wnn vnnnnf. Tlmt
action followed the resignation of the C ,

accepted a call te the pasterato of the
Presbyterian Church nt Gllhertsvlllc,
N. Y. Tlie Rev. Dr. 13. 0. Hlbshman,
pastor of Wissahickon Prcsbytcrlau
Church, has been appointed moderator
ei ijevoringien unurcn unm vr,
HanRa's successor is called.

Meravians Have Anniversary
The Rev. Walter V. Moses, of the

Moravian Theological Sctrilnary in
Rethlchem, preached an anniver-
sary sermon at the 10:.10 o'clock serv-
ice. In the afternoon the Rev. Henry
Marx, Moravian missionary te Tibet,
conducted a levo

Finest of All

Fifty years of specializing
nnd the highest
types of workmen and the best
methods have resulted in our
Bex Spring and Hair Mat-
tresses attaining an exccllence
exclusively their own. We
acknowledge no In the
art of making truly luxurious,
economical bedding. When
will you begin te enjoy our
"Faultless" products?

I.tuarieu Bei Sprlnrg, Itell&ble
Hair MMtrrsam, JIMieirnny lied-lea-

DrM lied. Dnnn
Furniture, Lamp. Dnlntr Illanket
nnd Comfortable. White EnimrlNurarry Accessories, etc.. etc.
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HE Christmas shortage of Victrelas,
which has disappointed so many of
our geed friends and customers in past

years, need net worry Christmas buyers this
year if they are wise enough te place their
orders with us now. Fer the present en all
orders

Heppe's Will Guarantee
Christmas Delivery

Last year, we were obliged refuse hundreds of
orders. There will be another Christmas scarcity of
Victrelas and the only safe plan is te order NOW.
We will actually mark and place in storage for you
until Christmas any Victrela model you may choose
new.

Call at either Heppe store today, or send for a
catalog with prices and description of the Heppe

Plan of Payment, which
applies all rent toward the purchase price and leaves
you free to return or purchase the Victrela at any
time.

Heppe's Victrela Outfits

Victrela IV, $30.85

Pay weekly

Victrela $Jt1.15

Pay weekly

Victrela $56.60
records

weekly

Victrela $82.35
with records

Pay $1.50 weekly

What

Pa.,

feast.

developing

equals

KnclMh

to

with

with

Victrela X, $138.75
with eight records

Pay fJO down, $2.50 weekly

Victrela XI, $161.35
with ten records

Pay $15 down, $3 weekly

Victrela 'XIV, $246.60
with ten records

Pay $20 down, $4.50 weekly

Victrela XVI, $297.95
with ten records

Pay $25, down $5.50 weekly

C J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

or N. W. Cor. 6th & Thompson Streets
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Prune Week!
Just Arrived 23 Carloads of

FANCY CALIFORNIA PRUNES

The first of the season's crop to reach the East
Thov will be en sale in nil "Asce" Stores this morning at unusually low prices

fruit of this quality.
We nre cutting deep into the price ns a special inducement for you te try them,

becouse we knew that, enco have tasted their delicious flavor and meaty goednoss,
you will continue te ube them nil winter. Prunes nre unusually hcnlthful and body-buildin- g

fruit, very delicious. We have made big concessions in price will pay te take
full advantage of this extra big special.

New Crep
"Sunsweet"

cut 23 lb.
Luscious Checkful "meat." ever

f Hlgh-- V

Grade
Tomate Soup 1

V

Acorn
yEvap.MHk

l2V2c
can M

certainty
quality.

wtnulDg compels
appetite,

lb.. . .

"Asce"
Pkg

A 1

te
fruit. Small pita. The best have sold.

ucan

doubt

Rich

Macaroni,

Seeded
pkg.

Best Head Rice,

JL.

S
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A' f Lima
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Calif. Prunes It c 25fb
Other Sizes 17s

of we

I

M

lb

v

i"
'j lb Pkg, 23c; 'A lb Pkg, 12c

One of the famous 'Ace" nicndi, and a particular
faTerlte of theso who like a Tea with an extra heavy body.

New
Hawaiian
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0TS&e TEA 45c

- 19c,
Juit arrived by etetner direct. The quality la very

choice our usual grade.
Packed In a heavy sugar syrup.

Apple 55 20
Just selected apples nnd pure sugar. A very

and tasty spread. Have a leaf of "Victer" and a can bandy
when the "llltla folks" cemo home recess time.

Jellies, flavor ta" 13c

rwywwywffWTwfTywwwffww
86dS''Eggs65'

Our big egg business waB built en the element
of that gees with everything we sell
never a as te the

"Asce" Ne Waste Sliced Bacen pkg 25c
It his that flavor that an

Creamy
CheeBc.

Fancy
Raisins,,

u Annie
Juice
15C

f
Beans

J

Large

Pack

wholesome

at

Pure asserted

A of
use In

of our

c
ajjuJJJJa

10c

16c
Pub"tCet.8.up:10c,15c

Pineapple

BUTTER

Ycrv
3 ibs

or
value, flavor, sound as a

dollar.

Who doesn't a of
Is n

sugar Is
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ib

I'nre kettle-rendere- d lard.
prl-e- .

Best
Whit

liberal supply bnrt?aln prices.

Oleomargarine ib

nnd

and

Apples 15c
fine

Cranberries, ib 13c
like

low
and

S LARD 25(
Snowdrift Shortening

t

Potatoes ifc 75
Vt pU lb), Yt Pl (3 lbs), lle

Tlte n in rntit tn enin rnminv will lnv In n
at these

Best Yellow Glebe Onions .'b

Brands rljiJlt Bag

"Asrn" " ean

i

J
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5i"'"VA Scftte ViievM
"A sen" tms such a full heavy that you get ninny mere
,,0"nl, In ".A get a at a

raS tO tOIICC 2tf
the llKSr coffer at ANY

mRBSp ib A

rt

23c; 'i-l- li 12c
hae JijBt added Wend Pekoe. Try It tnti'll like It! A'

'Asce" Meney

Tender Crushed Cern, can lie
Choice Peas... can lie

Sifted Peas.can
Hershey's Cocea... can c

Evap. Peaches. . .lb 29c
Evap. Apricets.lb 38c

Tuna can 15c, 22c
Best Pink . , .can 18c

Sour Kreut

Bene

Perk

Soup

creamed

(Cooking Biking) .

"Asce" Medal

Pkp.
J.l'fw

Sweet
"Asce"

Cnlif.
Fancy
Calif. Fish,

Lean

Reef

Choice

Bargain

lb

pure
very

Tllg

Red

dish
very

bad.

21ci

cups
me"

al

can 22c
can 22c

Sweet Cured lb
12-l- b $2.50

Vaiked under (Inv't control
meats ut n

of lest.UANXWwuyyggyyggyyygyguyiM
Kreut Bi8ca3;" 20c

All ready fnr the table hent aid
Try perk nud sour kreut for n clisnge.

Ne. 3 cqn

lb

Tasty

ASCO

14c

A

butter merit.
Sold

stores.

Beef 15
Delightful

Dark

enuc? Here
price,

Nene better

(7'4
wninnn

Geld Ccreseta
Flnnr huB.

Fresh

Meals
Very Prices

Beef Hash...
Bacen... 2ic

cans

Just serve.

sn25c

2'2c

"Asce" Iliickwlicat

or Pancake
New

merninuH

ff6
Suit

ASCO ASCO
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5c

f
V JGlass

substitute genuine
Kconemlcal wholesome.
hundreds

pkg
nutritious sandwich

filter.

cran-
berry

plentiful.

S

low
Cooked Corned Beef..
Corned

nutritious minimum

"Asce" Mince Meat, jn
Asce" Rolled Oats, II.Dksr 11CI

Asserted Fruit
Jams, jar....

Petted Beef,
"Asce" Baking Cr Qr

Powder, .OUj 7C

Yriii Curt

"Asce'

V 12c

f Choice

XToma!ees

tfSDkA Blend body
TtluW'l rcr. Ill'llltl9. Ulend hlgb-grud- e cotfee

lb
Blend

Wk"WaT price.

"Astfn" RlPtirt TKAS fife
Vi-l- b Pkir,

Orange

20-23- c

Salmen.

ASCO

Goveremsnl

Sour

I

"Asce"

and

Lenex Seap cake 5c
Lifebuey Seap cake 8c

14c
Fcls Naptha Seap, .cake 7'jc
Ivery Senp cake 8c
Goed Cleanser 5jc
Snow Bey Powder.. pkR 4'jC
Uery benp Makes. .pkR

pnek mlKliiR (liallty tlie very
dnest HiiekMhent rnkcH sausage JUBt teuc

njiut iiipm' com

W

can

rtn
jeu

can

Franklin Gelden Svrun. can 19c""""" iii...lnMtw,iMt,,tM,t,ltttfw-tMttt,MHMMH- t,"yvvvy,vvvvs'rrr'VVvyyvVvrl
Day

lanre reiKH learnlnR that It Is net necemarv te out
en cold morn nps te Inmire hnliiB fresh bread for brenkfaullluy )lc(er Ilrend In the nflernoen for thu neit ineriiliiB'H
iTfOkfaHt Mctgr Ilreud utnyn fresh.

Victer
3READ

The
Gend

iMHg )
Leaf
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These Prices in Our Sanitary Meat Markets

03er Steak 35c a" Roast 35'
ALL SIRLOIN STEAKS

Marrow

40'
SausaRe

33c

28c

Savers

29

Sausage

36

Asce" Sliced Dried

SwJS

YounR'KneraxSoap.lb.cnlfe

Delicious
Country lb I
Scrapple

or

ifti rf rh iji nil rfi
ASCO

X"Aice"

Needles

Peanut A
I Butter I

1212c

"Asce"

te

France-America- n

te

uiu

can

I

,

(

ii

10c

Keif
nnd

""""""''"l,

lb

lb

tmf
Sour qt.

12c

Threaded
Codfish

12V2c

TtO

Soaps Cleansers

Fleur 14

Every

All 172

40c
Fresh tfgfHamburg jr.tk
Steak b"

Choice

Kreut

Stores conveniently located all ever Philadelphia and in the principal cities and
towns I'cnnn., jncw Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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